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AIMLS.MLATM TIIM EVENING.

ST. CIrAtLI.ER TiEATER-The sir 'acular drams "The
Black ,'r,,,,k '

ActIDErMY 'f MtRIC--The speetaclau drama "A Tat.
,! •.e la ttri.e'nt r

I•• i l'F A IIcL" E-French Opera and C',maly--"Les
F.,," t.- r t ,",,r ' -"Les R-ni'i sis Bourr•ouot, " a

VA5I5FTIFi TfEATER1L--na ag•emnt if Edwin Booth--

JlIN 1,.>tIt t-'' 1 I'IR 'U--At Tiveli Clrus--Perftrm.

CItO 'il I - t ITY M 5trI M-No-,L 40 and 42 Pt. Charils
t.reet--\ derful |iving and natural curihatiIea, etc.

A TIhrA NEw Y nAR.--The CRESCENT this

moruinlg, as it Las done on many other anni-

versaries of the day, greets its readers and

friends with a " llappy New Year." If some

of thern are not as happy as we wish them to 3

lie, and as we think they ought to be, the

wish on sour part is none the less sincere and

hurtflt. To those who are in distress or

trouble we wish peace and prosperity--to

those who are able to enter on the new year

with satisfaction and comfort, we wish a

grateful heart for their blessings, and a spirit

of charity for the distresses of those who are

Ltw, il-dow n by mi.ifortune. At the thresh-

<ld i of another year it is meet that all the

gentle and kind imp'ulses of the heart should t

be cht ris he.d-and, in invoking upon our

read. rs a " Hlappy New Y,-ar," we feel sure

that we exriress a sentiment that none of

them will fail to recilprocate.

In accordance with custom, and to enable the

emp'oys of the Clatua.'oT to enjoy the social
pleasures of New Year's Day, no evening paper

will be issued from this office to-day, and no

morning paper on Thursday.

STHawBCtIRes 4n Naw YtAxR'K ; DAY.-We re-

ceived last ecubirig a box of large and delicionsly-
flavotd -trawlerr:ee, wlhich were presented to ;s
by Mr. F. M. W tc..ion, of t'untch!atoula, ou the
Jackson Railread. These berries were grown in
tie open air, in the garden of Mr. Wiggins, and
were as sweet as if growr: in May. Ttie proudl '

tion of such fine fruit at this season ehot:s what
our L,,usiera -oil is capabLl of. Th whe whr wish
to indulge in the unnnal Inxury of strawirres
on Ns w Year's day, will find them at the confec-
tionsry of Mr. F. Kuintz, corner of Canal ..,d
Caroodelet strcr•,l.

A NS:w YE.\i1  l's s -t:.--Our friend Jo-i
TOimirngo is like old Virginia in one respect-he a
"never tare.." The other day he sent us two
boaes of his royal lHavana iga;rs for a Christmrs
presctt: and now he sends us another brace of
boxes for a New Year's gift. Ji s,. Do:ninSo pos
sesses two happy inspirations-he not only knows it
bow to keep the best aid most fragrant cig'rse '
that are uniported into the city of New Orleans,
but he also knows where to send them, that thly
may be fully enjoved.

The city treasurer signalized New Year's Eve t
by destroying upwards of $73.o00 in city notes. c
in presence of the proper i'fficials. Fire was the s
destructive element. At the same time and pl,'se
139 blank bonds, with coupons attached, dated t
Sept. 1, 1b67, to run 25 years, were also burned. t

*The "*ow, etc."

Passengers arriving here Tuesday night from c
Canton, llaes., report a heavy snow storm on
Monday night and Tuesday, whi0 ic extended with I
gradually diniulnshitg horce as far down•r as Ma-t
nolia. The cars camne into Canton Tuesday aIn.rn
ing aith a tl.ck fleece of the hyperborean pro-

(Curit. r I,,, ..- ,l-irs. Krull .A I' , key, t

1((; (Cansal tree', ti ks•l!ers and publih.r., sendi i
us, fri nt I. Appiltton & C .. New York, the

Christmias st,;cii of lickens, aldmnrabl) prut,.l
and hbounld ii a Iely larliy style. Price, orn y 21

cents. Iis k.-is an-I Appleton need no pane.
gyric, for eat h is excellent in his own line.

(:eo. l lie the enterprising news dealer, oppe- I
site the I'ost (tace, hias his store full of holiitay
pictorials,. and has sent us Harper's Weekly. the 1
Phnery Pbellow, the Illustrated Police News, a

nouthern Scitrty, and the last weekly edition o f
the Courrier des Etars Unis.

r'-- tO • ' t0i,•I l S Ar TaE iT. Cu aRcn,

IlorEr. -Mr. and Mrs. Davis, Gen. Buchanbsau.
Gen. Wade Hampton, Gen. N. B. Forrest and
Gen. J. Rt. Chalmers.

Amonr the arrivals at the St. Charles are
Messrs. Sam. DeBow, formerly of the Cresctnt a
C'ity, and W. W. Cunway, of St. Louis. These
penrtlemen havre been attracted hither chiteflv y
their desire to witne s the winter meeting over
the Metairie.

- + ----~ e
F. T. Co. l-r, ioun erll of the J ckson M +i-

sippian, will bhgin the publlcation at Surnuit, t
abilut the lst of January, of a new paper to Le
calhd l.r iummriit Times.

A new paper, to be called the Miaidsappi I)Dem-
Ocrat. •il make its appearance at Yaz a ('ity
about ths ~d dayof January. It will heed,ted by
Colonel Garnett Andrews Jr.

Anott:er break has occurred in the levees below
Plaqucn.ine.

In a Misonriu ~uilsdy s.lw:,l. New York, at the t
Chriotmsn festival, a popular speaker was talkiing
to the children in faniliar collonial style, anui at
the close - lis r marks, altur descriting the good
tirne coung, ar.d the Mllileuium, he asked the
questiluon, Will nat that be glorn us " Paus-
ing f•r a moment, as if for a reply, one of the
ragged boys responded with the phrase " Ilun-
keydory."

IThe Board of Ald.rmen of New York, have t
passed a rerul-.'l n reiriTrig all tiqut r dealers to
take i ,t a liie. e. a)ing tLerefsr l100, w tl ,ut
regard to t:e excie cnommisionecrs (Alba.y
created) who had already ubllgel them to take
licenses out, undter their author;ty, at the rate if

$',o each.

The Native Virginian says: " We happen to
know that movements are on foot by wtih the
whole power of the German press in the Atlantic
Slates will be brought to bear in favor of South-
ern States and ' irginia especially."

apphires- blue, yellow and pink-are found
in Mt ntana. They rank in value next to dia
mends.

Mrs. ('irs L. V. Hatch Daniels, whose husband,
Col. N. W. lDaniels, died in Loalsiana lat sanrum r
of ye'li :wever, has accepted the invitta , i
citizens uf T,.hdo to deliver her views and exp- -
riences toulching the condition of the people u,
lAuialmUH.

Among the reporters at Mme. Demorest's paper
masquerade, on Christmuas eve4 a colored man
was noticed, in full dress, with gloves, etc. He
received the same aenation a lia, wLite breathren.

4PJEFICIATION OF LANDED PROPERTY II J
THE W0tTH.

Among the many facts surrounding the ad-
vent of the year just opening, which are on K

their face unqualifiedly unpropitious is the
universal and tremendous depreciation of real i

estate in the agricultural districts of the South. t

A melancholy example of the ruinous fall in e

:;outhern lands and of the moneyless con-
dition of the Southern people, is thus related t

in the Savannah News and Herald, Georgia:
BHri'VILLa, LrnERTr COIsTvx. G.. 1

December 10, 1567. j
A sale has taken place at this county seat that

so well marks the extreme depreciation in the
money nrarket that I send you the particulars.
Col. Quarterman, of this county, deceased.and his
exee'ltor, Judge Flatter, was compelled to close
the estate. The property was advertised as was
reqitrr d by law, and on last court day it was sold.
A t.andsome residence at Walthourville, with ten ]
acres attached, out-houses and all necessary ap-
pendages of a first-class planter's residence, was ]
sold for sixty dollars. The purchaser was the
agent of the freedman's bureau.

-is plantation, four hundred and fifty acres of
,,rine land. brought one hundred and flt'y d l-
lars sold to a Mr. Frazer. Sixty-six acres of
ether land, near Walthtourville, brought three
dol!ars; purchaser, Mr. W. D. Bacon. These
were all bona tide sales.

It was a court day, and a large concourse of
l people were present. The most of them were

e large property owners, but really had not five
dol!ars in their pockets, and in consequence would 1

o not bid, as the sales were for cash.
A SescatistS .

e It is hardly to be doubted that, were the
d best landed estates in Louisiana put up at

ir auction without reserve to-morrow, their sale

o would exhibit prices on a scale of deprecis-
tion corresponding with the prices mentioned
in the above letter. If such would be the
rc.ults of a forced sale of the most eligibleit lands of the State, it is not difficult to form

'e an idea of the easy and advantageous terms
i. on which a large proportion of these lands

e could be obtained by private negotiation with
the proprietors. This matter is eminently
worth looking into by men who have any
r spare capital to be invested, whether North-

e erners or Southerners, Americans or E.tre-
f plans. Land is at the basis of all wealth, and

there is nothing which, in the long run, will
afford so safe and so stable an investment.

e And yet here in the South millions of acres of
I1 it, highly improved, and productive beyond

r example, are not only lying idle, but vainlyo inviting purchasers at prices which, by a

strange concurrence of circumstances, are so

low as to ,be utterly insignificant when cnoa-
Spared with their intrinsic and norimal
value. It would almost seem as th11 ,,:

e they wrt .ur r( inidd with the cirile 'o1f 1,,n

a sinifstr enciantmii nlt, lar:lyzing the timid
d whLo ilppiaeL. d it, and striking dead the

bo hhlr vl.o altte 1ptted to cross it. lut the
1t -pi•ll i m.t at last be broken. Capital, and

ih IrtrInse, and emigration will not always
iot Inue ito seek remote and comparatively

std iile r. -i ois, while in the South, easily and

,luitly atccessible from everyv quarter, the
princt li s-t tand cheapest hinds on the fice of
the globe are slread, under a genial climte,

e awaiting and inviting their coming. The im-

l, pdini:cts which have heretofore barred the

vey t these affluent rtsouirce.,, eveli sulippi.,-
hng tl: nri to blie i•superabhl., as thy are nt,.

are in their nature temporary and exceptional.a There is a superabundance of money among

SEuropean capitalists looking for ixnvestments t
S ,,lroiad. It would eagerly alesrb all t!: v

United States bonds within its reach, but fore the specter of rqpudi.,tion which has been

Sconjured up, by political agitators. There ix no
e spectral contingency of this kind to fiighten

e it from the ipu:nchse of Southblrn lal Is,
d the title in which is guarantied by the Consti- t

tuticin even against forfeiture by confiscation. s
Northern cities Legin to choke, and Southern
a cities also in a scarcely less degree, with larger n

populations than there are local resources of

busini es to sustain. While many must leave
the cities to obtain subsistence, others will do t
so to find more advantageous opportunities
for n-inu their ni toney t!i:an city ciirsuit< have I
af1iortld them. If wise, b-.th clisshs ,iii see
that t1.e F( ttl, at thi: -mlaent. in her stnuo-

d1 ctnce of lcheap and productive lanlds. lre iy t

inproived, offl rs with unexampled liberality,
tll the contditions of which 1,oth are in qnic-t.

A Mluriti NEw YEAR.-Last year we were
plesrar.tly snriria-•l by a visit from ,Gen. Pope.
neot (t the third ni!itarydistrict, but a very
y vi i| atd rc-lpec'able clorld osan, who hrnI

e betn ir twatnty years employed in the 'Gem."
strud who is perfectly true to has •1i ',athernI
f Titrd. P le brought a bountiful and welcouii

sup;ly of krt.g and greenback chamnpagne !rom our
energi tic and good looking townsuman, Jules, whou..e

lpatronDym, owiig to the strength and quality of
the wine, we cannot for the moment recall, butd habots known in the neighborhood of Royal and

Canal streets chitetly as the attentive and liberal
e host of thIe Gem. The G(;em is an excellent place
of refre -rhert. With Jules in charge of the t
establishment, and Mike at the lunch table, no r
Spublic resort in the city has better liquore or nmore

r substantial lunches. The barkeepers are polite,
attcutive and obliging. The cigars at the cigar
stsed are of excellet quality and very chean.

Cinc•tccd with the Gem is Odster Itay,. wiero

Sthle t rotbhers Borges marke it a point to furnish the
e bet e•-teri touniug to town. They a-e luhieples

in searil of the Li t, sod one of tlhenl is uwghtly
on the watih for luggers, whether from Bayou
('osotte, Mobile, Fuothwe-t Pass, or Baritaria.

To cat tile b•outhern oyster in its excellence, the
Sepicore imut go to Oy)ster Bay. Lucre-s htas t.eii
raw, fried, steamned, roasted, or "any iotht'r nmar."SlIe sent us Ia gross lhat evening, and their style is

uLtequalt d.

We also received from George, of the Suni
Ster. (G:erge Jacobschaven.) a beaker huge iig d enQis. i-, verf,winegi e•g ne"-. of a sr-

lectly derlit our flavor. We bad htountred on ;Georc.
d because he never firreti Iis friends, and I~s

warm admiier and a constant reater of the N (i.
'* (-i rtT. Evrerybody that goes to the lP'stoGi -e

e (aLd that means the whole city,) Knows where
Sthe Si titer is, al.d the mnseitle pirti,.i al•eas
wet their wh:stles at the inSumter oili,,)u;t, -a,)

S take a lok at Gcrgoe's su:lilg and hi.tad.:ne

t iSuce*R to tie Gern asd tIe .uit'ur. llp, :2,,
S!.Unrrab ! a:.d a happy and prosperun 3er to

e bth, as we!l as to Oyster Bay.

Mr. B. F. Carpenter makes a manuy retractin
ol his I ubhshed ralnmny asainst Hen. 1r*ratio

* ni',faur, as regardi the latter's relations with
the late Pres:dent Lincoln. Mr. Carpenter's in-
fCrmatt was rmn'ly deceived.

Holnoes says he h Ser Lsaw true happiness in a
family circle where there was not an open fire-

d place. Fudge !

It is stated that the first wreek in January is to
be observed as a week of prayer thr uglut the
world.

Mr. Dickena will give his next read:ngs in I'Pils.
delphia.

W illiam Cullen Bryant is wrrl in t-ree poems
for the New York Ledger. for which Mr. Bonner
pays him three thousand dollars. This is the
S largest amount ever paid to a poet.

le Olive Logan is said to be the deeendant of an
a. Indiak chief.

o[ ABBIVAL Of HO0. JIEFIYEON DAVIB

The steamship Cuba, which has been ex-ad- pected for two or three days, arrived last eve-

on ning at 7 o'clock, from Baltimore via Havana,

he bringing among her passengers ex-Presidentsal Davis and Mrs. Davis, who are on their way
th. to the home of Mr. Davis's brother in Mis-

in sissippi.n- Notwithstanding the inclemency of the

ed weather, and the lateness of the hour at which
the steamer arrived, there were many of his
friends who went to greet him, and to wel-
coe him once more to a city which he visits
tat now for the first time for many years, and

rs. i here he has friends as true, as devoted, and
his as warm-hearted as any man ever had any-

rae where. This spontaneous tribute of affec-
Id. tis n and respect was rendered to Mr.

en Davis not merely from common sym-
rs patbhy and common suffering in a cause
the in which all were involved-but from a

of since re appreciation by his friends of thei11- grand qualities that have ever marked Mr.

of Davis as a statesman of the first order, a sol-ree
ese dier of unsurpassed gallantry, a gentleman in

every relation of life, and a man whose recordere in all the respects of purity and honor, will
Ice stand equal to that of any other who has

old lived in this or any other age. On behalf of

his thousands of friends in this city, we ex-
the tend to Mr. Davis a welcome to our homes

at and our hearts.

Tale trlseal.
edl Ac nADy OF Mrsic.-The two performances of

the the "lale of Enchantment" are announced for
to day-at noon and in the evening. As in part-
bl ig with a trlend whose acquaintance has given

rut cause fir agreeable memories, we linger, and
vainly endeavor to postpone the separation, so to-
day, no doubt, will very many who have, timeitls upon time, witnessed the piece take this oppor-

ith tnity of giving it a triumphal exit from the stage,
regretting even as they do it, its departure.

tly Last evening there was a fair honuse, and an en-any thnsiasticone too. Mille. Carnaggio's New Year's

th- eve was ade jyous by a score of bouquets.
'•VAilties.-Mr. Booth's wonderful irupersona-

.rc- tou orf li;mlet was repeated last evening before
aid an audience, which, in view of the severity of the
weather, was not a bad one. This eveningill tii hard Ill." is to be played, and. in.view of tvie

nt. ccaslon, we lok for even a better house than
usual. " Rictelieu," one of Mr. Booth's master-
pieces, is to be given tomorrow evening.

md ET. (riAnLEs.-The " Black Crook" will beu1y played twice to-day. There will be a matince at

noion. and the young folks may have an opportu-a itly of witnessrlng this wonderful specta, le. Then
so again, this evening, it will be repeated, and those

S-hu hitherto have failed to go, may no longer
L-ave a rasi nol ble ex u;r forabhentim. thenlmselves.

nal TL.e dancIlUg of Misses Betty and Emily RIigal will
th alt ne anp y repay visitora.

li i i it.- V rdi's tit ieiv' opera of " Tr+
vatoe" was ri pre.ented ftr tihe thoid ti te thi,
cil es.on, last night. Tlo-night a varied per-tl ht I t, a: 'e cnsisting of" Les Rendezvous Bour.

eaO-," the standard New Year's operetta. andthe ai e side splitting piece entitled ", Les Folies

i nu.,tli queP."' will be given for the spiea' hene-
ct t cl ildren. The prices ,on this oc•.-sion willt e tl.e same as nn Lundiys. tn Thursday "' Pa' tt"

ely will be iong, alen the public will be called upon

til nit only It judge of M1'ile. lamtbet:i as the pure
ntoryi,'ta'l. but also of the beauties of new

he scell-iy pa:uttd Ivy that old and worthy attachi:

of of the Opera. Mr. lDevelle, whose talent has very
often he,(in Saplianded f,-r the ette''tive donrs off
le, the prophet," L'Etoile du Nord" and other operas.

en- Hit-l'.,i'.'t Ciatc' -The beautiful display o,:-
casioned by the parade of this c nialina'ion cirous
est'-, idy, is certainly a temitatial to visit the
a- Iallion ill which ia Iperbo anices are given.

There will he two of these to day, and, it being
moreover a festival day. there I+ every reason to

al. anticipate a large audience. Lovers of sports of
ihe saw-dnust, and admirers of zoological curiosi.Its ties, will here find a satiety of amusement.

CKEtuctE' CITY Maisti s.-To-day, in the un:-
versal gaiety that will prevail, the Museum willfor donhtlssa come in for its full share of patronas-,.

It is located opposite the St. Charles Ilntel, and
'n will be open saler hini o ceik nI ,tlli midnight.
ito ------- - ---

Tllhe XuRalelh Dlasuter.

The Charleston News, of the 2^6h, says at least
ti- twenty persrn. who were on board the ill-fated
n. steamnship Ra eigh, still renmin to le accorunted

for. The fire is eupposed to have originated from
-t overheating of the boilers and the conteqlient ig.ter nition of the wooden bulkieada. T'he cargo con-

of1 -.led f as-orted mnrhor ndi-e, anI i, is believed,
frt(Pi d!:es explh stons heald wtl;v't the ship was

ae t-urritng, tirat comhnbrtl'le trnterials were amongst
do the g,,, de. Capt. Mar-brman stuck to 'he s•Iip tthe

last, having been seen on board by the last hbat's
e cr w. Tlh I. 't ig. bi longed to the A it:tic 'oast

ve Mail tteantiship Line. was built at Greenpoint, I,.
eae 1.. I l 1-, ar.d was '- tons tlharil n. t-e wasin

everay way a etur:nth anSl sea w rt.l.y ve btl. It ,ai- I. t i, ,an hLe her she slaLk ir uit. tllt one if

lv the. btats reports that the r, le' '"tii of theli !lam s
W - st• r until atB• it elevenn o', i: k Tiue+lay

t nili,. w, len it sudderly disappeared. Even if f

-t. L. e Itlte hi .t.k at t..as heiar. t'alt Marsh nis I
w 'old have had ab:ittlanlt ine ' to gpt tit ot aier -are 'oat or rig up a raft, and this wu.l have bIeen

HiOdSe ea-ler by the fact that the sea fell alter the
so, aii 1uti n-w.5

ry Many itcdien's of trai grotgi'qnenos to k
' p a- e ,,i th, b •.~•ig slip. atnd one ul these wxl

- point a moral if It will nt a torln a talt-. A !a y

nantadl 1ittirt. Iron 
M

ob lis. ab ,it liftyv vear offe eve, ftIell asvrb-ard during the rtili tr the bhts.

rue ,e bud on a lfe trp-resCr. atrIt h would ha.vor k, pt her fluiat. Lut arird h r waist she had

e belled a larse suno in srpe'e. aid trl- alidditiotiai

wi-ght carried tle unfotituniate womuan to the
of b.-liitia.

l The disaster ocenrred eaant twenty miles south-and estat of the Charleston lighthanta.

rat -- l, .Ice (ten. Or-', it s credti,:y asated, was relieved of

he t'e ca-tin-aid of the Fturtih latrict at his oan

no reilqust. Be wanted to ga to C(alifirnia.

bliss Lu:ille Western, Malls Juosie Orton and Mrs.
Jlaoin DIrew are in I'liladelphia.

Col. (hiikiring ii about oeedl i one of lie
rt grand pianos to the Inaperial Palace of St. .'eters-
be burg.

t!y J n - rti I t ar . ColhC issiesrer R iina and
in " Mlak Twain" were in New Yik on the 27;th.

.Woojeyle. l. -tiniptll.it has a Merr,hant' aRnlth ] M e. t ' . l x--halnt ,a' hi l reli-ig r >oti

..ii.. - -. i - -- -

Jectson. Mlr.isitalli, is to have a rsdical paper, t: t he . t wn rv.

English raliwsys are not making money.

Cerersl I'r i }btacker has ssnmeuel tempra-y
c' oon til if the ,tit-di tric• of Mn-ii,,,ppi, whtil-t
i nteral l,:ile:-. a' In WaHtt's !nton.

At the A er.i... di. ier ii Ber' nion Tia:'n-.
. gi:ng lsay. Mr. lhedlre . FPay sal li he h i r. -4

S !iy tl at day. aith iltli'in atlon a.d st.a::o, thi

: ir if hI r. "; ad. Sthv-ens. lIe dil kniw II :
re pe sir ulil. hUnrt he nutt he a m•n withuot tan i b,-

e5 ol h< ear. ni.,raiity or reglgni : a man wh, wiaal
ca.eat the ieciitors of the ~*tte for p'rty ap-

:n p.ese. and brand the repnblic with infamy. T:e
leiter was full at such arguments as Kilng ther ,I
wt uld have ute if t e hald be en a menlhae- of ('.,i-
, re-s, r d tha lii ht it i.C t a.sry t, give ai exu a

to rnati n aottt the dant ing afiTrs of the da-t.llh.r
oi Herntlbs.. lIe pirotersted against his letter In
t' e name of an enr•rmouns m-,j .ray ,f tie Am--r.-

can peoplaethat believed in G.d. and did nut wont
t t, sell their honor for a -ish of lentils.

-- 911" •" ----

ith On the departture of Bisia .p Selwn)u for his !ib-
in- cese in New Z:- larl 1 !nry Smith. in tI king

1I ave sf him. said: ' (;r•4 bye, my dear Set wvn:
I Iope yi u will not disagree with the man woo
ea ats you."

ir'- The sugar hou'e of (livier & Pelierin, n^ar

Bayou Cypremort, in St. Mary's parish, was
tuLned on Chri-tmas night.

the Wonders never will cease. For sixteen years
the Freuch people. perhaps the most naturally
wartlike and tuipnlsavely patriotti nation on the
Sglhbe, bhae had no other unitical outlet al,,wed

Sto their feeliiae then the pretty air of ' I',t,:t-ta
""r l' ,yrie'" of ,iueen Hortene. tnt. a short

time since, at the Cirque de l'lmperatriie a saud-
ma den and irresistible detnand was made upon the

ner Anutrian band play inug there foIr "Ia Marseilaise."
the snd so wild and really terrific were the ahou's

that the conductor was compenpl'ed to yield. The
peap'e receised the Iong auppresaed tones with
iLdescribable enthnsiasm. beatlng tiue to the

an srand rhythm, and shouting aloud in the frantic
delight.

YmT V T*3IGETS DAY.
eve- TCSDAY, December 31, 1887.

The convention met at II A. m., Judge Tallia-
ferro presiding ; sixty-eight delegates present.

lent Prayer wa offered by Mr. Josiah Fiske.

way Rest lotions by Harper, of St. Charles, striking
nUt the word " parish " wherever it occurs In the
Constitution. and mserting the word "county,"
and by Burrill (colored), of 8t. John the Baptist,

the p'oviding for a proper observance of the Sab-
bath. were read and laid over.hich The tenth article of the majority report of the

his committee on draft of the Constitution was then
taken up as the order of the day. It reads as
fel- follows: "No law shall be passed regulatingfaits labor, and fixing the price thereof."

and ( rane, of Orleans. requested and obtained per
mission to speak again upon the question. He

and was followed by Wickliffe, of Orleans, who also
any. spike at great length.

Numerous other speakers addressed the con-
vention.

Mr. Mr. Waples, of Orleans, moved to substitute
the word "by" for "and." Laid upon the table.

A direct vote was finally taken, resulting in the
nose adoption of the article by a vote of 43 to 32.

a ART. 11. No law shall be passed regulating

the labor sd fixing the price thereof.
ART. 12. Every person has the natural right to

Mr. wrshlp (Gd according to the dictates of hi, con- 0
sol- science. No religious test shall be required as a 6

qualification for office. a
n in [I he following offered by Mr. Pinchbeck. (col- a

,ord ored) of Orleans, was adopted as article 13, of the of

Constitution, viz:will be right of all persons to travel on the com-
has mon carriers, and be entertained at all places of

If of a public character shall not be Infringed, or in
any way abridged.

ex- Mr. Wickliffe, of Orleans, moved to reconsider.
mes Carried.] The following substitute was then

ofuired by him as article 13 of the Constitution,
viz:

All persons shall enjoy equal rights and privi-
leges, while traveling in this State; and all publio
placcs of amusement, refreshment, entertainment,s of o,r of any public nature whatever, shall be open

for to all persons alike. No company or municipal,art- parish or chartered corporation shall make any

sven rules ir regulations creating any distinction I)r-
and Iween persons on account of race, color or pre- C'
to- vioul. condition.time Without comning to a vote on the substitute, the

ior- convention aojunrned to Thursday the 2d instant,age, at 11 A. .
ure. ---

en. F:oo DI'bENS's Nzw STORY.-Dickens's new
tar's story. " George Silverman's Explanation," has

the following characteristic paaaage: " Mother
ona- Lad the gripe and clu

t
ch of poverty upon her

-fore face, upon her figure, and, not least of all, upon
Sthe her voice. Her sharp and high plohe I words M

utng were squeezed out of her, as by compression of
tIie bony hiugers on a leathern bag; and she had athan way of rolling her eyes about and about the cel-

ster- lar, as she scolded, that was gaunt and hungry.

Father, with his shoulders rounded, would sit
be quiet on a three legged stool, looking at the

e at empty grate, until she would pluck the stool from
srtu - ,nder him, and bid him go bring ennie money
Chen home. 'hen he would dismally ascend the steps,
hoe anti I, holding my ragged afirt and trousers to-
rider gether with a hand (try only braces,) would feint
ves. and dodge from mother's pursuing grasp at my
will hair. A wordly lhttle devil was mother's usual

esu,e for mne. Whether I cried for that I was in th
S ihe cark, or for that it was cold, or for that I was St

i:i, hugily, or w he:her I squeezed mysell mnto a warm at
i" cii icr then there was a fire, or ate voraciouly,ur. when these was food, she wo,d still say, ' O) y )ii

aii worldly little devil.' And the sting of it was th t tt
i- I quItc well knew mysell to be a worldly litle

enh- .leil. \Vi idly as to wanting to be hlused and
l warnmed ; worldly as to want,ii to be fed : warldly

it a, to tihe greed with which I inwardly compared
ipon how touch I got of those good tiings with how

jire much lather and mother got, when, rarely, those
new good things were going."

---- --. t- -.. -- -
sere A few da)s ago somie negro horse thieves were -

I ot t lien Ir nmi )t. Landry and put into confinemrnt
rae. at F ra nkin, whereupon a gang of armed freed-
' men itten pted their rescue. The determined u

r.ti froLt of thel citizens awed them into silence.
tlie e

Sto At Rev Dr Wakerr' (hurch, (,n Dec. 3). M:iS ALLIE w(
i'f ATIlKHSJN to Ma GOE. W. WANi;, ail ,tthi,c,ty No

ii . carcs. e

nt:- TickAts for the Fair.
will aI

Tckad ets for the comning Fair may be parchased at the folt c"

owi•.ng lace,.

it E. tIAI.L. St Cksrles lietel.
B. S. MORSE, City Hlotel. -

crst A W MIRRIAM,Crescent Hall.

ited E. A. TYLER. Jowe'er, 115 Canal street
Ited C I. ZIMMEtRMANN, 94and9iGCual street

rotam . N. MO(ODY, corner Canal iLd Riyal tree s

tic- GEO. ELLIS. ,ppooete Poctoeree

uon- L t,R(LiEWALD.. L, ICanl .treet.
red, M. S'uiI.EK Jewe or 5 Camp trseet.

VWs7 S. IER, Je'eler, t0l Canal street

iot . D:'- ••DAL, t'co,.'r •'. Charles tad CanC l.

thIe FRANK WAGiSNER, 51 ('amp street

I ]'ric'r-- . 
of" Atani,-.ion.

It . r .t .r . 1 '1,k-tis ltAI: t5r'I e perstn ..... '.,)

ii -r... ie uiiit i eirs.I ag .... .

11 S! F rI .' I rse sti. cle mad are drler... .... $S 'a
lay o tr h,re- vt.lcl amnd one driver .............. I (
1 i r , . rl r s d o ne dr.ver ............ ....... 1 o)

.1 , - 1i , -I e ,-,,d rider . . . . . t

CC" .9 ot -ee-.Aeticc
Lte

-To- C

a e<l l : I :rr OIR STBS rI I3LIlS

v~I -ir aIS-

Methaalc ad aglrleultural airAssoclatto l
SMe imer, or . lbr r l e., to the Mech snics' and Ag'r cultura

PFair A*na-litin ..y. obt.din their BHt.e ' f A,.L.sance to

tie comiig Fair,l by app ylng at r th (Itlie oi ' the tdent ar.
ith 7'amp ,rtlset. e, crdlng to RKale 7th, governing iie Fair

I if Statiuary arid PaintI g's.
.sn a

M rarte;s having BSATL'ARY or PAINTINGOB which they

decrm wcr-!y rf ihabition at the co ingl FAIB, will re-

is ceive a guarantl ,n pplication to the Pe'-retlary, t 8

tere-
(AMPi' rTtLET, that tbhe sam will be called fer ard

il l t mta Crl Fs an crdFieo 'ly be Fuperintende*o' orf th

A,,<e'1tt-n, ,rrn ee
t 

+oly a'ier the Clnet of the I c.ir.

A lf n-ormatLon for E.rlhibit ors "

--AT T/ll- -

u'er
< OM\IN(. ST'.\Tt I"AI I. A

(,n thr MORNTNG of 1he .b1 .Ion-eryr I-:- the h,,•s of es
('i Itt , MIIp rtN.eit w i l r s t ihe .tair irat + I. , r ba tr e anl

! i o.r,'Pr , at thet.e mi g "t1 ,rr lay s i "ic ,d tic lon take u -uiymi iw.n r - r st, k rn,,rn

- -- - -'• i eiilry.c'", i e', r-.tc.C-

AI pArrrns r.arnc rlaim satinrst the Iatefrmior5Y o
Mr i (LR, JtEW I.L & BARTI LTT ace req :•ni, i prtcsent

e rbr ps t1 orer c tr*l .ir',r tlemet,,t ard alil t'-leng

I dr i dr' t,, i-c ai , se f-im wcl Iss thie ,.ne to the uJder.

i r ' l ab i' ', ne a-,. r'ei4 t ceo lect tle dlet .f the ft

IlI. CASTAPRIDI:. i

n -ig T. L. .YNexeU,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Fgn- Paydras Ctreet, Ctr. Commeree,

WiI attend tn the Pcreba'e and Sale by Aurtii, at. I ,n
COe::nc.sr , - Mer- Lrru.e of el C.ry d.--r pl,.r WLnCT- -

og L ERN IK'R' Ii '., SI;AR, MiLAStI-.. Et-
ruly rmptp altelion sirven to all iitde,r an 1 I.ves• Ble..

,• the ids ae•e•'ed and so'd in St-re
wed Reuil.r uc t, on dales n•f iR t'RtEI, Etc.. at 5r Py. T

-'drlas trsti. evert TUESDAY, THtID.DAY and HATUR-
t-Srti DAY. St11 i ---lock .a.

itbe Lecture--By RtquESt.

he For the ro' 
T 

BENEFIT or the C'mer••e of Sit. John
te, Bptist .•Mrty .fct V,'es- t de' Pt-l' an-, the H .ne for

with De'tltut* P, . A lretur. :I beglver, c. P. ul l ac,Ft
tie a . n t['NDA? EYENIN*a. 'as 5 ir1d

. 
at RT. JOlts- THE sAPri)cr ('HIRt('H. Drcadenra• . aIetm. :i,- aed

'tc !l,, p. ,r.ncts tbiec- t-ataIL ai.) TEIL'MrtId or
TUI i2L'BdiH. TscktaSL

SELLING OFF AT RE"' TL.

IUtAT DASA.IN,

DARCY & WHEELER'S,
70 cnal street.

Dfasesda, Watches,
--tJID---

S N W aj nW s . lN.'T ,

-AT A-

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE,
e DURING TUHn DEPBEUND TIlME.

S-A-

I.S CANAL STIEIT.

o Grat Indleemente offered to buyers of Bae WATCHES,
i" GOLD CHAINS, DIAMOND sad other fne JEWELRY,

1 BILVERWARE snItable fer holiday peesenta Alsoa great

ase, rtmnt of PEBBLE SPECTAOLEB of Ismmeoa' owa
make, end othersin to reat vaety, at heaper pr pm than verSoffered before in this marseL

PLEASE REMEMBER,

8. BIER,
At 108 Canal Stene

Porter asd Cle.

300 Casks Marustt PORTER (Stot).
150 .. .. INDIA PALE ALL0 250 .. Banme

100 .. AlL- pp'
I0tl .. Bibbert' ..

100 .. .. PORTER (StonI'L

Landing ex-ship Topeka, from Leandon, and for sale on

Conslgnment by B. WOLFF & CO.,
a 11 TCHOCPITOULAR ITREET.

.Aeflce

,"o aA).ammate er w• s"I.

The subscribers are BOLE AIENTS IN THIS CITY

a MESSRS. F. KLEPPER A CO.'S BORDEAUX,

And solicit ordes for direct shipment of their oboieo WINIS,

OILS. etc., a stock of which we have always eaour 8tore.

S. WOLFF & CO.,
17 Tsh oplton'a treet.

To altl Itereated
-- it rvu-

t CAUSE OF LIBERAL CHRISTIANITY.

The First Congregatlla ral f'nitritn) Society announce to
Sthe pnhihc haot nervie, will eha he d In the t;hurth corner of
Mt t harl. aonl Jnlla treer IF' KY i'ND Y, at II A. a.
at .t • , the llll.wig ('lerny-trme , flirl tullg

' he Bro. J It. - h Wt N.iD, L I U, l i ou ne Ilie. to Feb let.
bI e Rer. F A. FAIL•OY, L. I)., of Brooklyn, w I fo l.w.

n Alrralnltrt areh bilg mrde t. have thel pu'l't edper-
it naetly thereater The Tru tees cordially iivite all inter
e.td lri the pr-irere of blhera. I:hristionity to Join them inStherir erftrtc to maintrin the t'lhurch.

By ureor of lte Boord of TrToteea.
F. D. DARLING.

President.
JOHN M. GOUI.I,.

Tree over.
J. Q. A. FELLIWQ'.

tSecretary.
New Orleans December 13, 1967.

t Faetl.
Meosrs. N. Kleffer A Hoiande* No. 215 Poydras street

Manufacturer of the Malakof Bitters:

Genlt •men-I have examined the patent that was granted
y n , tile UI. 8 Government for ma.ufsctatlug the Mall k,,ff
utters, ald fhund in the iugr, dlenta acployed a compollund
w ell Cele*lten to exciteauI kee in god ord ir the digeatlve
orgoan. I have prescrt.bd aid Bitters severl times, and in
ever) instanoce I tad oceeio to ancertan their benenc al
ef•ect I remain, gentlemen, ve.T rnpectnlly. yonr mostr obcientorvaont. A. MEILIER, i. D.,

198 Canal street.
I have examined the patent you holi for the manftacture of

Malekl Bi tters, an0d find nuth!ur in the i.gredien's thereof
cvien)ted to act tinjr tlnrl upon the human system, unleso
takerl in nnordlnte quantiltes. Indeed, it as nttniug but a
cordial armat•c bhitte-. I. A. SMITH, iM. U.

Your Malekoff Hittern, which I have examined do not
et.nl.in ry 'nreedict to injur.,ous to bealth, a may be recom-
n:rnodl to those who are in wunt of * cgERd tnic

Yourc. M. SItIU'I'PERT, M D

Thie Irit PreNCUsuns.

HAVANA CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

George Alres, No. 185 Rampart street,

MANI'FACTURER OF HIVANA CIG;ARI AND
IMI'ORTER OF JENUIIB LEAF TOBACCO.

Order. for Cigars of the finest Havana Leaf Tobacco filled
with diirpoach and strict attention.

I • (igar' o'l n PIalced by those of Havan at surprisingly

Mr Aire took tihe First Prerinm at the Lonlseana ntte
S Fair. over a hot of rtmpetiteen.

o GEORGE ALC(58.
SCo kamart l trsKe

holiday Gfilt
-AT TOM-

CORNLR OF CANAL AND ROYAL 8Td.,
Rew Orlesaa.

A. 13. GRIrWOLID & CO.
OF'r thile Lrirrest Richet and Mrit varied Stvrt ofta A1iChE . TE.WF LRI, BILVER WARE AND FANGY

(t I( DO in tile B.iitii.
We are proared to olil 'TRST CLISq ARTICLGRq, filly

rullural. dl at LiWtF R PRI'IEl than they have ever iefi.re
,I Ie nI C ll for It, tlhis cty, and we I vete the attentli, ofury
Ir rlta anod cu ,t mro t olr a11 rgoeas.ortment ra C(IRf ir.

AAS ANtI SW YEAK8 PiLEENT4d. at pries to enlt the

A. B. GRISWOLD & CO.

Grerer & Baker•a

* mw Iw a L Carzame,
FO•I FAMLIIS AND MANCPACTUREEB

Ageny For l outhberm 1ta4e.,

1-2 CANAL STREET, NJW OIRLE&NS, LA.

.YlasufsacLurtrA and Iaporters

LIAMONDA, WATCHES. JEWELEY AND SILVER-
WARE.

T. A. Keller & Jul. Hermer.
No. 10 EXCIANIGE PLACE.

Are trpared to off-r Io their frlwindeland the pnul;c a fullg :,1.' -laoe..,0 n0.r tlrenltlf ti AMONioilid RH t't 1rW.
" I.l•

Y 
(11 'ITll IRo i . M A KR.. nid l.titlmp,irlaitlnt Itf the

• ratl wlr a, torils - , L.,lli.' 1n1d livlli .ci eitl' lne
H ATi Ilt- nr,d ('fiAItN. anid i r et waerny Iof rich
.lIe ry IL all I•t branr ies, alto tILV.RWAE. etc., estc.
Al' lf w i. •sty ,,fer at Frlc l t mllt thl tlmt C

OtolN-I ,Ie tloh lllll i sn tl to WIatth et Sl ring l t hl. ch ll under
lie .mpeitelt manageament of Mr C. WI•O Iloaii fa •r
cllv kC own for his prompt and reliable xecutoon of al!l orderl
enrtre4ted to h1m.

T. A. KELLER & JUL. HIE'~NER,
No. Ill E]nlinrel PIAla

ilolbrook loue ReHtautrant

-' TTI' It SA I(OO'N.
MOHAI A CLAKK,

. ....... 1..• C a.rle tret ....... Wo 77.

l lr e.t C 1 and nerateet Loeee 1,n the itoet. vei them a
'l .eo oand rtao their Bill of PArt Prlcee to 0.t the hird

Carpet 'areAouue,

I .... ............ CHARTRR8 STIEET ............... oi8
A. 4l nRt7PEAU 00, Itmporte, oer at low iece,

('ARPETTii--EwiI!nh and Ato ea of all Hka6; floo,
e furnlture enamel OIL ILt )IiS; IIATTIN(--O rolls

China 1Ib iecwe Cocom. WINDOW SHADES; Table and
Piano Cover •Cromb Clotha-Donigl. Iea ad Fett Our.
tina--lace, isp.. Woretd, Dmeek, etc ;1 FH turo bmowe.
lag Lian and (antan. slred: Gernte. eada. Flue se

H'alchee and Jewacelry.

E. PRIOLLAUD,

FINS WATCH('IIER a JEP.WElRY. RTLVER and
PLATED WARE. uad FAN(' ARTIC('LES.

NI. I. 'mr•mdr telt '•et ....... S.. .
Leind boor from (CanL

WaVtchle and Jcwelry eaetly Repaired.

Ruporetaut to Litnwers.

TRI ACIS OF THE LAST LEGISBLATURE,
Held and berun on the bth Janary, , , i the city of New

Olroe N. lawyer' library oeaplst withot this valmiLe

JAMURI A. GRR1tA.M,

3 oo0 slUAND arroAwTN,
0i -- C P l.

teqecfany alle the Mtmat&tt of Kembeen of me he t
th ahoy. mmoemoema

aecjd Grand Fair.

HALF FARE TO NEW ORLEANS.

The Railroad Cempuales. Steamhip and Steambat Lines,
named below. have ruated the following privileges to perseos
visiting ..r brinMing cntk or Arnicles for Exhibition at the
SECOND GRAND STATE FAIR to he held Is New
Orleans, commencing iJssry 7, IM8:

New Orleesa, eekeea msad Or"O Norethrs
Naurthead

Have greeted fee tmepstates retur•ing to person
visiting our Fair; also, to ll stock sad articles ehlbitMd oa
the poumnd, upen Seretary's eeartlaeste.
New Oriesame epelueaa sad Grest Wester

latllred.
Same, eommetnlag one day before the FPtr, daring and me

day after the Fair.

Mllesiipplt Coe•strsl llRoed.

Same Jae a Ralrohad.

Mobile sad Teaeao me* NliOd4.
Same as Jackson Ralroad.

eashBIIle sad Deestar E liveed.
Return free from Fair, so bee•tary's certicass.

Mobile and Obto Ualroead.
Orating hbal rates to persose visiti•g Fair, bat sot on

stock or articles for exhibltlea.

Virstate sad Teosesee ailre s ld.
Persons visittlg the Fair with articles for exhibla to Ioe

tarn foe. but stock sad articles ter exhibitea to be ohargd'
ftaull rates.

Mesphlt sad CharIestea Ralhead.
Parties holding certllcate of Secretary to pasfres pro.

rided they have paid tare one way on the road.

Morgan Ltae U. Masl Steaers.
Grntling exhibitors free transportation for themselves,

stoeck ad articles, returningl, pon Seretary's certlicato

Atlantle and MteIaleptl Steamsihp Cemapsay

Granting prsens visiting the Fair to return free, and free
trnasrortation for all stock and articlee, upon Secretary's ar-
ticeats.

THS0. G. RHETr,
oa Secretary and Superiutendent.

E. L. Pierson J Co.,
- 7.............MAGAZINE STREET..........27

Corner Grarler, New Orlfes

MANUFACTURERS AND WIIOLEBALB AND RETAIl

DEALERS IN

, PLANTATION CLOTHING, Etao.
Also, Constantly on hand,

Farnl blhag oeode, Truaks. TravellaU

- Sa.. Stc.

.Jme. OlyIsNpe,
1M4........... CANAL STREET..........151

Hla opened this day for sale a greut ,hoice of

to 0Walkaig Salts,

READY MADE DRESSER for BALLS and EVENINGS,

LADIFS' BONNETS, CIIILDRENS' HATH AND

r. CLOAKS, and many articles of the latest

SParisan Fashion.

Prices Moderate. Orders from the country forwarded by
Ex res.

E. Cafn,
M-I.RICI[ANT'' TA IIOR,

4 .............St. Ch• rles Street. ............i..

Opposite the t. Charles lotel.
ad

Fine French and Eoglih ('LOTIIS, BEAESTRN, CA(S

ve MERhs CHINCHILLAS, NELTONS and FANCY

In VESTINOS,
,t

Any artlcle of (LOTHING made to order at the Shoof Noetice in the latest PARISIAN and LONDOS BTI LIN

the MOBT REA•INABLE PRICES.

A complete and wellseleeted stock of GIRNT' FUR.
ot INO GOODS, ROBES DR CHAMBRE, KID OtOt

and FANCY ARTICLES. I

- reseste asaaase~ rar the lHfolidays.

J .1Wes B d4 asidbl O e'eseear ZPs.er.
-roa--

CHRISTMAS OR MEW YEAR'S.3. A TEN THOUSAND DOLLAR LIFE POLIO

St. Toule Mutual Lire Insrsanee O(empagm
App y to

HARMON DOANE, Agent,
ID 19 (ardrle.t street.

ad . Cough, a Cold,

1OR A SORE T1[OA()A'F,
Requires ommeti ate stten:?lo, a•lI should be checked.

if allowed to continue,

IBRITATION or you LUNGS, A PERMANENT THROAT

DISEASE, OR CONSUMPTION, is often the reeult.

Brows's Bremelal Troekee

HBvting a direct toIuence to the parts, give Immediate rolef.
For BlONCHITIS, ANTMna, (CATAKRH, OONtUMP.
TIVE sod THROAT DISEAbII, Trches are ed with ml-
ways good necese.

blhsng and Publi Speakers use them to ele~ ged
s trengthen the voice.

y Obtain only Browna's Brochial Trochee, and do not teake
any of the worbless fmttitose that may be otfered. Bold
everywhera

The Uusserhtgaed

Will Re-Open bhis House in this city on the It January,

168, for the tranusactim of a

GENERAL COMMI'SION BL'sINE'q4

87. ............ Perdid Ieetoe.... .... gt
And ofars his servicrs to his friead.

Lilersl Cash Advances will he made on (Con~icmen(ts '
first clan houses in Liverpool, Doblin, Antwerp, Breluen,
Halimburg, Halrre, Iaraelles, etc., etc.

WILLIAM R. PETERKIN.

~eet OShee Aolle,

o Orr on. New Orlerans, Nor. 3, tag
na I fulrthe • elMeso the antt at the New Oer len Pot Ofa

1h be eeedi follows :

M.ulls for Mobile, Montgomery, .tlanta August nd Oes

cv Ifmbna (i, elow daily at r. m.
or st Mail for• ll Pest Ol es a fa p tehe river as Sap

S Sara, eleses Mondays at 3 r. ., no FnPays at 8
Ttcksburg Mails close I Ir. a. evy Tuday ad Saturday,

via the berer.
Nails Icr Lower Oast close i . every Tusday and

Friday.
Mails for Covtste eles at 8 A. ., overy Meeadap and

MNilsfor Alers eloew e L A. L
Mails for atins o, u Opelo es airraed will dos dally, at

Mails ftr Laourbche Parishes . 1 close on Mondays Wdnes
s da and Fridays, st Ir .

ird aIls for (alvesost, Rrasoe Santiage and Broswsrtlll.
-Tex~u, clem t 7 A. . Sundays, Tuesdays, Thardeys
Isd Saturdays, via Opeloesae Milrne

nails fr Osachite River ese at i. r Vedgesd g s1 Smatrdays, vri the Bntirer.
atI, Ils for ,Nrtheauster Texas d me le Ive, lem trt wklyi

o, Tudays, Threday sad Saterdaysa I fs L avas ll be l arwMe by every weet cleeag
.for saidd Po

SMail. Norh. Bst ad West, via New Ortaos ad Jokaoai

Rilroed, efee. daly t a r. n.Way Nals t Jai.cknon allroad cliose at 6*. a.
O ICE HOURS.li-OPee8 A. N, eil 6 !. La
be Devery will be klp opesn eat p a.

W AT &.. Oi epsi A I. N., and co**s I,.

od . W. TAL[A.FERO,

a-. .m. Thor pes. ,
PURCHASING AND COLLECTING AGENCY,

147 P'LTON BTREET NEW YORK,
yuOuo ass5 or nw a , oLAsa csem•w.)

A 5 I AS e ao ES(IANDItK AORIOULTu AL r~[
Sb lSBEIITS, te., Met, purchesod us enmmisele..

Seed perchl d ely of Sas ehse Houses ad s fw II
malo r thos parties a purease themeelvee

A •r eht am ma he - Me d to or. elht sad a
Ioeem the slame PATAA.E ON BDELIVURT.

Geamlesimee a esme met eaeodtag tI0, U per eas.; am

sedag lo i5M pm em ay

fe Re~emems-CO J. 0. IxOlN, !reptgne of toeSW or~~r


